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12 THE COURIER.

RHODA INCONSISTENT.

"I wish I were rich,"
catering the room. "I

Rboda
just wish I

were rich."
"Nonsense," said the other, nYting

her eyes. "You'd be bored to death."
"Ah," demurred Rhode.
"You certainly would. Each! An

imaginative person like you or me.

There'd be nothing left to wish for.
more interestaij to be poor."

"If one were rich," said Rboda,

"one might wish for that."
"Allez Done! That brings me where

we started."
"If," said Rboda, raising her little

hands above her head and letting
them fall. "If I might have a pair of
bronze boots, and a lace shawl, and a

large box of macaroons, and a book
called Leaves From the Life of a
Good for Nothing, translated from the
German, I should be happy, perfectly
happy."

"You're mistaken that, I
reckon," Winnie replied, regarding
her her long eye lashes. "Still
if you think so, let us try. You're quite jves From the Life of a Good for
sure that's all?"

"At present," said Rhoda, with a
gesture of her arms, "all. Pm those
four things short of happiness."

"Very well then, you shall have
them."

"But." said Rhoda, "I'm tared of
pretending."

"Good! I'm not pretending."
shrugged shoulders, ready fo M. mQde

herself down upon the dingy
lounge, and commenced to read. Win-

nie finished her work and rising, put
on her hat and took up some gloves.
"I'm eoiaur she said.

-- Very well," Rhode, rather in- -

terested in her book.
Wienie departed and Bhoda went on

reading. After a whale she finished
and leaning back, with her hands be-

hind her she lay, looking out
the dusky streets, and contemp-

lating, with a pleasant melancholy,

the lot of two girls of limited means,
what, while comfortable enough,
found themselves constantly subject-

ed to such trials as the necessity of
hard work, of shabby clothes, of few
luxuries, of annoyances.

"Anyway, Winnie's lovely,' she
at last, "and we go to most of

the good concerts. And we can read
all we like." -

Just then Winnie came in. She was
carrying a number of packages. Her
wade had brought a fine color to her
cheeks and hps. Her air was one of
elation.

"Good gracious," cried Bhoda.
"What's that you've got?"

Winnie threw off the papers. There
were bronze boots, a shawl of heavy

a box of macaroons, and one of
chocolates.
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JStiljtaO-SoLlir- Le Sanitarium, Cor. I-itt- i. amd &I
All Kinds of Baths Scientific Masseurs. A Deep Sea Pool, 50x142 feet.

Shaving" Hairdressing. Drs. Everett, Managing Physicians.
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Nothing, translated from the Ger-

man, in blue covers.
Rhoda caught Winnie's hand.
"You are an angel," she cried.

"How did you do it?" i

"1 sold my ring with the rubies,"
Winnie answered wath unconcern.
"There is some money left, too."
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do it," she said.
"On the contrary," replied Winnie.

"The thought hadn't entered your
head. For the ring," she added grand
ly, "it was a bauble. Come, let us eat

If I do not care, you 229 South Ninth Street. Thome 497
should not."

Bhoda scanned Winnie's face. It was
unaffectedly serene. "You are an an-

gel," she said again.
They passed the evening reading,

and eating the bon-bon- s. Bhoda
placed the boots on the table and laid
the shawl beside them. At the first
of the evening she frequently glanced
at them. Later, her glances became
not so frequent.

At ten o'clock she shut the blue cov-

ers of Leaves from the Life of a
Good for Nothing, and sighed.

"What do you want," said Winnie.
"Nothing," Bhoda answered. "I

feel stupid."
Winnie smiled.
"Nous somes comme tons les autres,

she murmured under her breath.
EDITH L. LEWIS.

"Boys! Boys! Why do you throw
stones and sticks at that little fel-

low?"
"'Cause he takes mod'eine fer five

cents an the rest of us kids is standin'
There was also the book outfenten cents!"
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BE GOOD TO YOUR HOME BUY A

NEW LINCOLN STEEL RANGE
and please your dear wife and family. Warranted the
most perfect cooking stove made. We nee the very
beat cold rolled patent leveled steel, and line every
Range with asbestos and steel, which makes it impos-
sible to set fire to your floor. They are handsome, at-

tractive, up-to-da-te in pattern and design, full nickel
trimmed, will burn any Kind of fuel, will
last a lifet:me. Made on honor, Bold on
merit. This is wby we call them the "best
ox earth." If your dealer does not
handle them he makes a great mistake
Write to as and we will provide a way for
you to buy one at a reasonable price.

LINCOLN, NEB, MAKERS.

Patroatae hone indastry. Made ia Nebraska. We refer you to State Offi- -

Baake aad Express of Lincoln, and thousands using our
Special atieatioa gives hotel aad restaaraat outfits.
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All the new pictures. All the new Special
Importation of Florentine frames just received from Italy.

IMItl

1513 Douglas Street, Omaha, Nebr.
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Grocery and Feed Store
macaroons.
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I UNIVERSITY SCHOOL

(Directly Opposite the Campus.)

Is the most thoroughly equipped in
the west. It offers the most complete cousses in

all branches af music. Special attention given to
the training of children. Fall term began Sep-

tember 5. Pupils may enter at any time. Send

for catalogue.

WILIARD KIMBALL, Director.

R. . A. 3HdEMAKEK,

Private Hospital
Special attention given to all DISEASES OF WOMEN.

Every Convenience for Pelvic and Abdominal Surgery.

Turks, Electric and Manage Baths for ladies. T&eSwcdkh Movements,
m tack meat recent developments, by the trained matsrwe in charge. ...

Graduate Nurse ta attendance.
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frames.

JLO&-- T Brace Bit.
Isabella A. Fickxeb.

Proprietor.
Oflice hours 9 to 5. Wednes

i day even i o 7 to 9.
tioos and Health Book
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Conservatory
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Corner Eleventh and K Streets.
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triennial conclave knights
templar, pittsburg. pa'., oc-
TOBER 10-1-4, 1898.
For tba above convention of the Tri-

ennial Conclave Knights Templar at
Pittsburg', Pa., the Union Pacific will
sell tickets at one fare for the round
trip. The Union Pacific and connec-
tions is the best line and offers the
fastest time .and best accommodations
of any line. For dates of sale and lim-
its on tickets call on

E. B. SLOSSON, Gen. Agent.
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